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I SILVERPLATE
I That wears almost as lone

solid siWer ia the kind we keep.
Only, the products of the best
best known manufacturers find
theirway Jnto thU. store, and
every piece has the maker's'
came and mark on it, Id ad-

dition we add oar personal
guarantee as to the, quality.

CLOCKS
Clocks of ' every style are in

this collection and everyone is
really handsome. 'Even the
strenuous little alarm" clocks
have their own good looks.
There are clocks for the bed-

room, parlor, dinning room and
hall All are acurate time
keepers and really, excellent
values. ........ i -

Half a Carload of
New ?lWall

We have ust received half a car load of the newest
and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20,000
rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever
thought of bringing iiUo. this county in a single season.

This paper is all for Sale and moat, be soUt tnla ; aeaion. (
We

'
. ;

hare brought two Bnt elaaa paper hangers direct train Chicago,
irbo are without 'doubt the moaC ekiHtol workmen; in Eastern1,
who, with the nt first olaai Pui hangers already In. oar em- -

v

ploy, gires as the best working tswiV the Inland Empire. " --
'

&

. PAINTS eibS AND. GLASS

Script Script
Olltdgcd forwt rcmrra, aiiproTed, nn-- ,.

latnOnad, ready for imm1iU mm uy.
wkr. Lowest price.

r. F.&F. B.Rlley,
h&mber ol Commero BldcPortUtad, or.

Notice of Final Settlement
' Notice la hereby given, that the undersigned
he filed the final account of her doings as

of the last will anrt testament of Mar-th- a

i Watson, deceased; and that the Coanty
Court has appointed Monday the 2nd day of
January 1905, at o clock p. m. as the time, and
the Court House at La Urande, Union County,
Oregon, as the place for toe nearing 01 saia
final account. All persons havl-- g any objec
tions to the same, will appear at aaia time ana
piace. and oner saia onieciioiis inerew., IDA M BAY. Executrix.

)

TRADE FOLLOWS; THE PRICE

' That is"why people com." here
fftp mfln'a avid b . bovs' shoes
The J. E. Tilt lin Is bur speV ft
ialty. Here is where prfae and p.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP W PRESTON.
There's nothing like doing a thing -- Ve "e

thoroagbly.- - Of aU the Salves yoa ever pl., DEPOT STREET
heara of, finoklen's ArnlcaDalw is the Specialist
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns, j

Bone, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcer--, .... .jt r - V 'iJ-'- J I ' '

Bkln Eruptions and PUes. It's only 26c BEST COUOH MEDICINE FUB
and guaranteed to give athifaction by ....... CUILDEEN. .
La Grande Drug Co., andNewlin Lrog ..hat n bjf a,ea meJioiae tfor
Co Drnggist. , i mall children rou want one'' in" whlca

.; - want one that not only .relieves bat
"

j enres. T nt one h,t 18 nn9ne- -

A THOUGHTFUL MAN. V-V-
"

M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., Eemedr meeUall ol thesr eoer

knew what to do.ln the hour of need, itions. There Is nothldg so good to

HiswUehadsnchanannosual caw of ejwuhs" :ti - A'? iVtata
stomach and liver troabie. phyaimana , ,Y

eoold not help her. He though if and rssSTSSTTTT.- - ,

tried Dr. King's New Life Pilla and she V
got relief at oncend waa finally eared. FOUND A doable bitted ax Owner
GiriyzSc, at U Grande Drag Uo and py have, same by calling at this
wlla DrugOo.,

t
Drug fJtofss T office and paying storage.

.
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Now is the time,ta - make
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Y
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DISEASE

Credit able Efforts being

Made to Stamy Out

eria.

The Chi' ago Board of Health ia
making a . credi2sble effort to stamp
oat diptheria. Glultare oatflts are
foraished free to all physicians who
apply, and they are requested to make
caltarss in all cases of "sore throat,"
whether diptheria la snspeoted or not.
These cultures are eiamlned free of
at the oity laboratories.

: It is practically Impossible to diag-
nose diptheria la all oases from appear-anoe- s

and symptoms alone, and, as the
circular states, "If a child dies of
diptheria, one of two parties Is
directly responsible, either the
parents for. not calling In a physician
so m enough or the physician for not
making the oorreot diagnosis and giring
antitoxin early enough in the iMsease "

GOOD WORK

Lewiston, Dec. 8 The new govern- -
meut dredge "Wallowa" is busy at
work at the Offlelds about" 35 bnilei

jr from ' hers' and
with the few days work already has

to a
marked rfegrte. The ' river' Is both
narrow and rhallow at this point and
will give work to the boat for aome

time. V " "
"The boat did two days woik at tbs

0 bin, and the iLsllow stretch of

fUdty.
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STOP Copper Production
- Th inoreased nses to which copper

RIGHT

is applied makes an extraordinary de-

mand for that metal Causing mines of
that tnetal to be sought for and prized

'when found as never before There
now appears no doubt' but there are
vast quantities ot oopper ore in this
past of Oregon 'and that the mining
of that metal will in the near future
be one of our Urge industries.

The first official report of copper
produotion in the United States is
for the year 1840 when 100 tons, were
produced, in I860, 7200 tons were
mined, in 1880. 27,000 tons, ia 1890

thern were 116,963 tons and in 1900

quantity had grown" to: 210.588 tons
t be output of topper in 1902 was '291,
423 tons. ' :c'.

"THE OLD DOCTOR"

A Tribute to Dr. Andrew Taylor

Still, the Founder of Osteopa-th- y.

From a Friend and Some

time Neighbor in Kirksville.

W ben, la the fullness ot time, men
shall be measured by the - standards

J 7

men make for themselves, there wll1

stand oat far above the masses with
those other grand old . men, Gladstone ;

and Bismark one Andrew Taylor Still
until a few years ago practically un-

known.1 v.
Today, a tall, slender figure, slight-

ly stooped as from the weight of many
hardens, be wends his way as simply
and as naturalb as the veriest fresh-
man. A kindly word for all, a quick,
impulsive smile and handshake, and he
haa gone leaving be'-ln-d him the feel
ing that it was good even to have seen
the Old Dootor "

J1ARD TO REALIZE III3 FAME1

Bnt one can hardlf realize, that In
so apparently simple a man, could the
seed have been born that has so grown
and flourished as Osteopathy." To
look at that tall tigure with toe beau-
tifully poised head, the deep, widely
separated, spiritual ayes, and the firm
yet gentle chin bearded as in early
days the man with staff in hand-bri- ngs

to mind a picture of Baptist
John, "the voice crying in tha wilder-
ness
- The protest against the old. tha

water there is now in good shape so i promlsa of newer, better things, better
si t big boat, go over with little dif-- now MMPl ndln- g-

U

for Dr. Still la ona ot the few great

I teachers or preachers who have lived
to see their tbeorlea put into practice,
or to themselves enjoy - the fruitage
from their planting.

HIS EARLY STRUGGLES '

Hia early efforts, his trials and s,

are no too well known to re
quire repeating. ; By overcoming, he
became atrong, and today his child,
Osteopathy, has grown to gigantic pro
portions and Is encircling tha globs,
lie la essentially a man of one idea.

The vein he struck thirty years ago
ha has continued to work, and In that
tlme.he has enriched the earth more

than all the mints of all , the govern-

ments. " .' '.'

WAAT HE HAS DONE FOB WOMAN

Dr. Still has been criticised, about
his carelessness In dress.' What doea

the woman .who has been hours in
labor, with the dreadful thought of

operation hanging over ber, oare that
be la not clothed as other physicians

this season in

are? jr. f : J
' Can he unlock the atruoture so that
the foetal head may passt Can the
child be saved? These are things Im

portant, and grateful women all over
the length and breadth of the laud(
helped bybia followers, are singing his
praises

If Dr. Still had made no discovery
except in connection with obstetrics,
for all time would his name be blessed,

THE DOCTOR'S POPULARITY:

It Is necessary to knew Dr. Still to
appieolate his character. His presence
in thf class-room- s, when be cornea in
In his Inimitable way, ia usually greet-

ed with rounds ot applanae," and the
nugitets he gives In his few minute
talks are the treasured of. all the
students. Hia knowledge of anatomy
is marvelous and often he can tell ex:
actly on what paga of what edition of
Gray certain things may be found.
And points inv physical examination
that escape all others pay tribute to the
Old Dootor's genius. .

He likes his little Joke, and aaya now
that he ia a Home-o-pat- h, only prac
ticing around home a little. But be is
alwaya glad to give advice to doctors
who have gone forth Into the field, '

THE SUMMING UP
The Dootor's general health is good

and we trust that he may be spared
yet through many years. But when
the final summing up shall come, to
whom wlU ths earth yield most grate-ta-l

homage?
To him who in nia ambition for pow-

er crushed his fellowmen in his Iron
grasp, or to the simple ooantry doctor
who has made life easier for countless
millions? ' V ' f J

The monument in the hearts of the
people to Andrew Taylor Rtill till en-

dure forever. The Right Way. ,

f A . .
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SILVERWARE!

Makers have prodtced somj
friVinolw VianrlanmA AKltrnaT;

1 lir AMU tUftii 5ii 1 i J

' CAKE' BASKETS,
PICKLF JARS, .

PITCHERS, ETC
Many of the inost beautiful

are shown here. iAn inspection
of onr disnlav will Drove A

pleasant and profitable way of
spendinz an noor or so. We
won't urge ypa to --buy but our
goods and 'prices1 are- - very
tempting,, -

V 7 ;.MS,..
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Tin

The displayjof complete seta
and single pieces is the most at-

tractive to be seen in the city.
The ; designs are . entirely new
and i very beautiful and hare
been worked ' out jwith l great J

iskui ana taste.

H Portland tee& i
r;:.,. hayand:grain .

Wheat, export price. ,......81o to 8So

Barley, best.. 2LC0 to $23.50

Oats ................. toltWAQ
Hay, Umotby .........$15 to 116

B OTTER, EGGS AND POULTRT
Batter best crearrery......27Xo to 80

Batter, ord inary h .S0d
Egita, per dozen.... ...... ,.25cto 26c
Cbickena, per, pound.. 10c

:v FRUUS AND VEGETABLES .

Potatoes per owt..... .....II'
Onions, per owt ...... ...LC0 to IL65
Apples, best, per box......i.75oto II ,

Peaches, best, per box... ...60a to76o
Beets, per saok.. ......... .......91.25
Cabbage, per pound...... ..........2c

; LIVE STOCK

Steeie. ............. ........2.7fi;to 13

Cows........................... 12
Bulls tU5
Stags........ ........12
Hogs, best KJOO

Hogs, feeders.......... X95 $4.80
LOCAL BUTTER MARKET J J

Creamery Batter 65 cents per roll. .

Batter Fat 20 oenta. per pound. '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bennett re
turned on the east bound this morning
and proceeded on to their home in
Elgin.

Fine Organs
v.. : s.:.

p0Rj
t'-- V".:.'.- - ' '

$46, $48, $52, $55
"

;
: v - v. Yii

TheJ well known and
popular Pacific Queeu.
Very handsome styles.
Payments $8.00 down
and $1 a month. Vriie A

- us for particalrrs.MaiL J.

Orders promptly and
carefully filled.

Cilers Piano House
1 851 Washington Street,

corner Park . ;
'

Portland, ; Oregon

Large storos alno Xpokane
and Seatt'e, "Wash., 'and
Boise, Waho. , v ,
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